
        

 

  

Theme: Winter, Christmas and Holiday Festivities 

 This month our Pre-schoolers will be learning about Christmas, they will also be focusing on 
songs and crafts. Science concepts such as “what are the three forms of water” as well as math 
activities such as counting down the day until Christmas. They will continue practicing the 
alphabet and will do some fun singing and movement activities. 

 The toddlers will sing Christmas songs, talking about winter warm clothes, fun with snow like 
walking on the snow, build a snow man, drawing the snow flakes, coloring the Christmas stuff 
& decoration. 

 The Babies will learn the song “ we wish you a Merry Christmas”, clapping their hands, feel the 
snow-put some snow in bucket and let the children feel it, painting a Xmas tree by making use 
of their hands, singing some Xmas jingles. 

 We would like to wish a very Happy Birthday to Asher (Dec 02), Oliver (Dec 03), Mayar 
(Dec 09) and Hazel (Dec 14). We hope you have a fantastic day. 
 

 A reminder to note that Sunshine Daycare will be closed from Monday December 26th, 2022 to 
January 2nd, 2023. We will reopen on Tuesday, January 3rd, 2023. 
 From the staff & management we wish happiness over the holidays, and we will see 
everyone in New Year. 
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We celebrated Remembrance Day in month of November. In 
the month of December, we will be celebrating Christmas and 
Holidays. We are going to have a Two Christmas Parties on 
December 09 (Infant & Toddlers) and 16 (Preschool), 2022 
(Friday). Children are having fun with staff. Parents are invited 
after two years of COVID 19 restrictions.  

Christmas Day, on December 25, is one of the most festive holidays in 
many countries around the world. It celebrates Jesus' birth. Many 
homes have Christmas trees and other decorations, festive activities 
include exchanging presents, singing Christmas songs, going to 
parties. Christmas is an exclusive family affair, while others invite 
friends to a Christmas buffet or pot luck meal. 


